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I DtATHS
KM AS HKDMAN.

Kllna Redman, nn old citizen of
Marshall, died nt tlio hospital In St.
Joseph, Mo., Wednesday morning,
of general paralysis Mr. Hod-mn- n

has boon In declining
liealth for somo weeks and his condi-

tion has been serious tlio lmst tlirco
weeks nnd It Is thought best to tako
him to tlio St. Joseph hospltnl for
treatment which was dono about two
wcoks ago. A telegram was receiv-

ed hero Monday telling of the critical
condition of Mr. Hodman and II. A.

Thomas n son-in-la- of Hcrndon
went to St. Josoph Monday morning.

Tho remains were brought to. Mar-

shall Wednesday night on tho 0. & A.
nnd wcro mot at tho Btatlon by Morti-

cian P. M. Walker, who had chargo
of tho funeral, which look placo from
tho Thomas homo tit Hcrndon Thurs-
day at 11 n. in. Rev. A. U. l'nrls nnd
Hov. Coffiiinn had tho services In
charge. Iturlal at Hazel Clrovu ceme-

tery.
Mr. Itcdman Is survived by his

wire, four sons, Sterling of Chlcngo;
James of Cluvoland, Uo; Henry of
Dttrnngo, Colo.; John, of Denver; a
dniighlcr, Mm. II. A. Tliomns of Hern
don.

Mr. Redman was born In 18(17 and
enmo to Sallno county In 1&7D which
has been hla homo over since.

Tho wlfo loft just n few days ago
for Durnngo, Colo., nnd was unnhlo
to bo hero for tho funeral.

.Sterling Itedman canto In Thurs-
day morning from Chicago to attend
tho funeral.

(ioni'UKv iMiinti.i:
(lodfroy Kborlc, whoso death wo

mentioned lnjt week Is survived by
bis wlfo nnd four chlldron, Trod nnd
John, at homo nnd 'Mrs. I'd. (lerhard
of Malta llcnd nnd Miss Dora nt
homo.

Mr. Ubarrlo wns marrlod twlco nnd
thn tlirco children nnmad arc-- by hlo
fln.t wlfo, tho last ono being by the
surviving widow.

Mr. Kberh was born In CI cr many,
Novcmbor 27th, IS 1 1, and enmo to
America 'with Ills parents nt tho ago
of ton years, locating for a short tlmo
nt Cairo, III,, and later going to St.
Louis. Ho camo to Sallno n fow
years boforo tho war and enlisted In
thn Union army In Marshall In tho
Sovcnth Missouri Cavalry, at tho

of tho war and served thr-
ough It with honor.

After tho war ho located at Malta
llcnd nnd In 1901 moved to thn Slat-

er neighborhood whero ho has resided
clnco. Ho was a member of tho Chr-iMl-

church.
Kunaral sorvlccs wcro hold nt tho

homo Sunday nt 10 a. in., and tho
rontalns tnkon to tho Mnlta llcnd
cemetery for burial nt 3 p. m. A

good man wus Inld to rest.

HOIIHHT IHUKKKLL, .lit.
Tho Infant son horn to Mr. nnd

Mru. Hubert' Drlslcoll Sunday, April
12, died April 11. 10U, of heart
trouble nt tho Drlskoll homo near
Hwcet Springs. Kvory thing was
dono for him that loving' ltnttdH could
do, but Jesus ncodod onoMnoro lamb
nnd death gained tho victory. Wo
know It is hard to glvo him up, but,
boroaved ones bo consoled by tlio
words of our blessed Savior when ho
mild: "Suffer llttlo chlldron to como
unto ono and forbid thorn not for of
such Is tho Kingdom of Hcavon." Ho
lenvos a sorrowing father, inothor
nnd ono sister and two brothors,
Lydlo Harfy and Raymond and mini-oio-

other relatives nnd friends to
mourn his death.

Tho remains wore tukon to Hazel
Orovo.cetjietory and laid to rest. A
largo number s being pros
cnt.
Those llttlo lips so sweet to kiss
Are closed forovor now;
fThoso sparkling eyes that shone-- bo

bright,
Beneath that poorly brow;
That 'llttlo heart that boat bo high,
Freefrom all caro and gloom
Aro jjdc?on now from thoRO ho lovod
llono'aVh tho silent tomb. 1

'Written by ono who loved him,

Ernost Elsoa and Ceo, Crockett
havo returned from Southeast Mis-

souri, whllo thero they sold 44C aero
farm,

forth of

cou.vrv court.
Tho county court, which has been

In Rcsslon slnco Mondny allowed tho
regular hills and transacted tho fol-

lowing business this week:
Theodore Stnuh presented 4 wolf

scalps to tho court for bounty; Rll
Wenrtstlor, 0 scalps; Philip llynn, C

sculps, and K, M. Oarnutl ono. .
O. X. Jackson was n ppolntcd sup

erintendent of the Salt Hranch drain
age district to (111 tho unexpired term
of John Sibley, who presented his
resignation to the court.

Tito contract for nn electric light-
ing plant to bo Installed at tho coun-
ty fnrm wns lot to tho Knlrbank-Mors- e

Co., of Chicago. N

II. V. Nnylor was awarded tun con
tract for n metal celling for tho cir-

cuit court room.
II. H.MIrlslow was awarded tho

contract for painting tho walls and
telling of tho circuit court room.

H. 11. Hill was nwnrded tho con-

tract for painting tha walls nhd cell-
ing of tho county clerks' olflco. P.
II, Franklin furnishing tho paint free
for demonstration purpose.

Tltu Sallno County Progress was
awarded tho contract for the county
printing.

Tho county court went to tlio coun-
ty farm Wednesday on n tour of In-

spection.
Tito court will bo In session tho

rcmnlndsr of tho weok.

CIRCUIT COURT .MO.VDAV.

Tho May term of tho circuit court
convenes Monday with Judgn Samuel
Davis cn tho bend. Following is tho
petit Jury: Watson Dlggs, Arrow
Hock; I.. M. Nelrjon, Arrow ltock; 0.
T. Jet.klns, Hlnckwntcr; Jno. M. Wal-

ker, 1. lack water; 1). H. MeCormlck,
Cnmbrldgo; C. W. Hrldgcs, Cam-
bridge; Kstlll nhondes, Cnmbrldgo;
Frank L. Fisher, Clay; Tlteodoro
Whelp, Clay; H. K. Dlngloy, Klin-woo- d;

Joo Hnmtl, Hlmwood; S.
(Irand Pass; J. L. Houston,

Urnnd Piss; Jno. T. Illshop, Rlborty;
J. 10. Chamberlain, Liberty; Lnw-ren- co

Wlnslnw, Mnrshnll; P. n.flrcnn,
Marshnll; J. It. Duck, Mnrshnll;
Frank Long, Miami; James Haynle,
Miami; Joo JI. Davis, Salt Fork; b.

Ilrummctt, Salt Fork; 11. L, Orear,
Halt Pond; M. J. Scott, Snlt Pond.

AMONCJ OL'lt FHIKXD.S.
Tho following names nro now sub

scribers nr ronownls during tho past
week:

1. Thos. Xugoh, Norton.
2. W. W. I.alluo. S. S.
:i. J. F. llrynn, Miami.
4. (Ico. Kborlo, Slater,
r.. H. a. Allen, city,
(i. Itov. Wm. Vnrdeman, r. C, city.

7. Wni. Gndbcrry, Miami.--

8. M. Cunningham, city.
9. Miss ltoso Drlskcll, Sweet Spr

ings.
10. John Drlskcll, Mnlaga, N. Mox.
11. Clias. Fulton," Mnlta llcnd.
12. Mrs. Nancy E. Miller, city.
UK 11. IT. Crouch, city.
II. W. A. Smlloy, It. 1, city,
in. C. W. Nichols, city.
1(1. John L, Scltldo, city.

SHOT A WOLF.
John Eborn? of near Sharon, suc-

ceeded In shooting n big wolf on his
place last week: Tho wolf had boon
killing his Bmall pigs nnd ho was
koeplug n watch on htm. Ho saw
him attack a bow with amalt pigs and
whtlo busy was nblo to approach closo
enough to kill tho wolf with a lond
of buck Eliot. His neighbor, Philip
Ryan found a nest of six young ones
on his placo soon aftor and brought
tho heads to Marshall for tho county.

CAUGHT KtGHT HASS.
Joff Turner and son, Harry, pro

prietors of tho "Eat" restaurant,
caught eight bass nvoraging 4Vt
pound ouch ut tho old Ico pond oast
of tho city limits Tuesday. Mr.
Tumor says that tho pond la full ot
largo bass and they nro easy to catch
If you know how,

CARD OF THANKS!
Tho family of G. Eberlo, deceased,

request us, to thank tlelr many Slater
aiid Malta llcnd friends'- for kind
ness and asKlstanco in Uio illnoss nnd
denth of tho husband andMathcr.

Saml Molnorshagori of Lovnsy
nnd Vera F. Henman of Ulnckwator.
W. H. Fair nnd Miss Ella Mottor of
Marshall. Adolph Scholt and Nora
Wohor. C, W. Tliomns nnd May Van
liooven ot Slator.

SALINE COUNTY

SUNDAY-SCHOOL- S

Tho opening session of tho County
Sunday School Convention wan held
nt tho Christian 'church Tuesday
afternoon. Tho opening hour

2:nof6undthochurch'woir filled
wllh" Sunday school workers of tho
county nnd county sent.

President V. V. Huff called tho
convention to order with n brief talk.
Judge Saui'l Davis gavo tho Sunday
school workers of Sallno and visitors
from n distance n hearty Inters
welcome In n brief but earnest heart

felt address. This was responded to
by Ilcv. P. M. Culn of Malta llcnd.

Meeting wnH then turned over to
(1. A. Undford who hnd charge of tho
exercises for tho afternoon. Kid. (1.

K. Shnnklln of Sweet Springs led tho
devotional exercises. I In rend for tho
scripture lesson tho 1st Psnlni, which
wns followed by prayer nnd several
rousing Sunday school songs, led by
A. It. James with F. Q. T. UU nt tho
organ.

Tho president's annual address by
Virgil V. Huff Included n statistical
report of tho Sallno County Sunday
School Association that wns n revela-
tion to thoso who hnvo not kopt In

touch with tho marvelous progress
ntndo lit tho twn years since tho or-

ganization of tho association. This
statement will bo found on nnotlier
pane of this paper nnd should bo
road carefully by our people.

Tho discussion by tho towr.slili
presidents wns entered Into heartily,
Tho report from tho ntnto convention
by Mrs. Krmine Fisher closed tho aft
crnoon session. Tha report Included
ninny points of Interest relntlvo to
tho convention, which wns held In
St. Joseph, November 18, 19 nnd 20
1913, nnd wan attneded by Mrs. Fis
her. Among tho lending points given
was attendance, which included 20,00
delegates, film told of the grand par-ni- l

o participated In by 4000 men
Among tho sponkorn present woro
Dr. W. C. Pierce, Dr. John Alexander
and W. 8. Athorn nil well known
Sunday school men. Tha spoclnl sub-

jects dlicussod at thn stnto mcotlng(
wcro: "Hoys nnd Olrls of tho Civic
Assot," "The Cost of Christian Load-on-hlp- ,"

"CJradod lllblo Studies.'' nnd
Tho Meaning, of tho Modern Sunday

School." Mra. Fisher gavo tho amount
raised nt thn state convention, 1400.

The second session of tho Sallno
county Sunday school convention was
woll attended nt tha Christian church
Tuesday night.

Aftor tho singing of "Onward
Christian Soldiors" by tho congrega
tion led by tlio choir. Mr. Place ut tho
organ, tho devotional exorcises woro
led by llov. 11. C. McAdlo. Ho read
appropriate selections from tho 1st,
2nd and 3rd chapters of Acts, follow
ed by n brief timely talk and prnyor.

A tonor oolo "My King" was Hung
by 3. Keith Goodwin.

Miss Harriot Edna Hoard ot St.
Louis inado tho address of tho even-

ing. Instead of talking on Grading
Schools slio gavo a beautiful and im-

pressive talk upon "Missions In Sun
day School Work:" alio made It vory
plain thnt missions, tho most vital
department of church work can bo
taught In tho Sunday schools, oven In
tho primary dopartmonts. Miss Heard
Is a high cultured, charming woman
and lior nddrcss was listened to with
marked attention.

Misses Ktblor, Nicholas, Olesscrs
Koontz nnd James of tho Methodist
church sung n beautiful quartette
"Savior Hreatho an Evening Illcss-ing- ,"

which added to tho Interest of
thu meeting,

At tho roquost of President Huff,
brlof talks woro mndo by W. N. Wil-

son ot the Christian church; Ablcl
Loouard of tho Presbyterian ; A. It.
Jnmes ot the Mothodlst, nnd Dr. A. H.
Stephens of thoOdell Avo. Presbyter-
ian giving tho'audlenco an Idea of
whnt is being dono in tho Marshall
churchos und the Sallno Baptist As-

sociation with rcforonco to missions.
Tho roports woro Very credltablo,
showing Mat whllo'Marahall und Sa-

llno nro not doing what thoy ought
tor missions, something Is bolng
dono.

Rev. R, C. McAdlo mado n brief
statomont that tho mission boardB

: :

throughout tho country wcro com-

plaining of n deficit nnd Bald this
should not bo,

Mr. Williams, field nocrclary. nt tho
Missouri Sunday school convention
wnn to hnvo spoken, but on' account
of tho Inck of tlmo said ho would
make his talk today.

Hev, Gllmore Coffmnn ot 8weet
Springs wns tho president of the ses
sion. Mrs. C, M. Stlfo led tho tntiBlc,
with Mr. lit:: organist. Miss Davis
being unable to attended. "Claps Or-

ganization," was tho topic ot tho
morning.

TluTdcvotlonnl exercises wcro led
by Rev. W. F. Hoborls, pastor ot the
Haptlst church nt Sinter.

Tha nddrcss of Her. S. L. Williams
field secretary of Missouri 8undny
school convention was ono of tho llvo
wire mcssago to tho convention..

Tha gonornl discussion with refer-
ence to class organization was taken
part In by Dr. J. L. Husscll, super-
intendent of tho Olnndinll Cumber-hin- d

Presbyterian church; Prof. L.
M. Nelson, president of tho Nelson
township; Dr. J. It. Itrown of Malta
Hend; 8. D. Houx of tho Haptlst Sun
day school; Miss Ororgla Wllllaini of
tho Marshall Mothodlst Suudny
school.

Wcilnemluy Afternoon, l!s!IO.

"Teacher Training'' wns tho sub
ject under discussion nnd proved ono
of tho l.est session ot tho convention.
Hon. Matt Hall of Nnpton, presided,
nnd t'.to devotional exercises woreied
by Hev. J. 8. Smith of Nnpton. V

Dr. II. 13. Trnllo ot Hardin College
Mexico, mndo n very fine address;
subject "Getting Good Tcnchers."

Tho discussion on Teacher Train
ing wns led by Dean I. N. ICvrurd of
Missouri Valley Col I ego and thoso
nsked to tnka part, wero Kid. It'. M,

Talbcrt of Slator; Hev. W. It. Wlb
llnms, pastor of tha First Haptlst
church, Marshall; Prof. L. J. Hall,
superintendent of tho Mnrshnll
schools nnd Prof. C. II. Hltchborn,
nuporliitcndPiit of Miami scIiooIb.

Mrs. K. G. Schurlg hnd chargo of
tho music. Mrs. Edgar 8. Place, or--

gunlst.
Tho following officers woro elect-o-

Wednesday atternbon foMhoon
suing year: President, alias. 11.

Hltchborn, Miami; vlco president
Geo. II. Althouso, Mnrsluill; secro
tnry, John Frlstoe, Miami; treasurer
It. L. Haines, Slater,

Wed. evening Dr. W. II. Hlnck,
president' of (Missouri Valley College
piealdud und tho music was in
chargo ot Prof. Claude L. Flchthorn,
Denu of the college music school. Dr.

. II. StophcnB lend tho devo
tional exercises and Itcv. 8. L. Wil
liams of Liberty madu an nddrcss

Sundny School Activities' was
his subject. Miss Heard mndo an
address, subject, "Tho Children of
tho World." it.

Tito Delegates.
Among tho delegates hero to at

tendg the convention nro C. O. Hlnck
burn, Mnlta Houd, from the Presby
terian Sunday school; Mr. John H
Uuck, Mt. Ollvo Presbytorlan; Mr. A

H, Charles, Haptlst ot Nelson; Miss
Emma Durrctt, Baptist ot Slator; Mr,
Wurron W. Dulnnoy, Haptlst of Sla
tcr; Mrs. T. A. Davis, Mothodlst ot
niackburn; Mrs. L. A. Kubauk, Chris
tlan, Slator; Mr. John D. Frlstoo
Haptlst, Miami; Mrs. Jnno D. Huff,
Haptlst. Gilliam: Miss Kly Hull, Hap
tlst, Slater; C. H. Hltchborn, 'Metho
dlst, Miami; Matt W. Hall, Motho
dlst, Napton; Mrs. W, A. Hall, Metho
dlst, Hazel Qrove; Theodore Harvey,
Methodist ot Mt. Carmol; Mr. H. W,
Harvey, Mothodlst of Napton; . is

Pomborton, Union Sunday school
Norton; Mrs. O. Yi, Iloldcnbach, Gil
Hum; Miss Frances Hobcrtson, Motho
dlst, Malta llond; llov, G. H. Shnnklln
Christian, Sweet Springs; Miss Joso--
phlno Snoddy, Presbytorlan, county
Mrs. Agnes Tussoy, Christian, Ditto
Lick; Miss Gladys Thomas, Mt. Ollv
Piesbytorlnn; Will Umbnrgor, Slctho
dlst, Napton; S. T. Wilson, Prcsby
torlan, Slater; Dr. A. A. Wheeler,
Christian, Mlnml; Miss Emnia Wlllm-ln- g,

ovangnllcul, Gilliam; Mrs. John
Wall, Union Sundny school, Norton:
N. H. Whlto, Haptlst, Napton; 13, 8.
Williams, Methodist, county; S. L.
Williams, Liberty, flold sccrotn'ry;
Mrs. L. A. Zellers, Mothodlst, Ulack-bur- n.

Dolegatcs from tho Marshall
schools aro Georgo H. AlthouBO, J. V.
Burroughs, S. D. Houx, Judgo H. J.

Go To H.A. QUIRINCS For

Marshal Bank Mil Marshal, Mo. :

AM

COUNTRY SCHOOL

ATTENDANCE
Whllo It Is truo that various factors

contribute to Increase or decrcaso tho
attendnnro jt schools In given flec-

tions of tho country, It Is worthy of
comment that In tha States having a
high porcenlngo of Improved roads n
much larger pcrccntngo ot tho stud-enl- n

enrolled regularly ntend tho
schools than In the states having a
small percentage of Improved roads.

n flvo eastern and western Btntes,
which hnvo n largo mileage of Im-

proved roads, tho nverngo nttendnnco
of enrolled pupils In 190S-- 9 was 80
per cent, whllo In four southern states
nnd ono northern state, which arc
noted for bnd roads, tho average nt-

tendnnco for tho I'nmo year was CI

rcr cent 80 per cent in tlio good
roads slates as ngalnst C4 per cent In
the bnd rondn Btutos. , In tho stntcs
first named 35 per cent of tho roads
hnvo been Improved, whllo In tho
luttcr group of states thdro ara only
1 Vi par cent of tho roads Improved.

That Improved roads would bcnoflt
our country school system tnero
would seem to bo no doubt. Improv
ed roads miiko It posslblu to consoli
date or centralize tha schools nnd to
establish "graded schools In the rural
districts. Such schools centr: lly lo-

cated will nccommodnto nil ot tho
children within n radius ot from I to

mlcs. In many communities hnv- -
ng tlio ndvnntngo ot improved roads

commodious building have been
provided, more competent teachers
hnvo Itccn employed, and modern fac
ilities for teaching hnvo been supplied
nt n minimum cost. For Instance,
idnco thn Improvement of tho main
highways in Durham county, N. C,
the number of school-house- s hnvo
been reduced from i'.'i to 42, of which
17 nro graded and hnvo two or mora
rooms nnd employ two or moro tcnch
ers.

Thero nro nt thu present tlmo
about 2,(100 consolidated rural scho
ols In tho United Status. It appears
thqt Massachusetts, Ohio, and Indlunn
tiuvo mado tho greatest prugrots al-

ong llinsu lines, und it is rather sig-

nificant to noto that in these states
about one-thir- d of tlio roads have
been Improved. According to statis-
tics of tho Agricultural Department
thero wus expended In 1599, ?22,1 1(1

In Massachusetts lor thu conveyance
of pupils to consolidated schools, but
In 1908 tho expenditure for this pur-po- to

amounted to $292,213. In In-

diana tho cxcudlturo for this purpose
lit I HO I amounted to $S0,000, while
In 190S, $290,000 wns expended. This
expenditure for transportation re
flects, In a general way, tho extent
nnd progress of this now educational
movement. It must not hu under-
stood thnt this Is an additional bur-

den, us tho expenditure thus mado Is

saved In other directions; that Is, by
tho decrcneo In tho number of schools
and economy In their operation.

In Indiana, Massachusetts, Ohio,
and other states tho one-roo- one- -

teacher schools nro bclug replaced by
central schoolhouses, with u half-doze- n

rooms nnd ns mnuy timchcrs.
Wagons nro sent out ovory day to
gather up tho children and to tako
them homo r.gnln In the ovenlug. All
ot tho children within a. radius of sev-

eral miles aro thus provided with tltu
most modern school facilities. In
somo of thece schools courses lit man-

ual training, agriculture, and homo
economics havo been Introduced, sci-

entific apparatus utilized, and teach-
ers having special qualifications nnd
training employed.

BOUGHT COCHRAN'S GHOCKUY.
ICdgur P. H.mihlll, for n number ot

years with tho Lcyhc-Downtn- g Cloth- -

lug Company, has purchased tho O.
Cochran grocery store on tho north
sldo of tho squat o and took posses- -

iplon ot tho business Wednesday morn
ing. 'Mr. Darnhlll Is a young man ot
splendid business qualifications and
his many frieuds will bo glad to learn
of his entering Into tho commercial
field on his own iultutlvo. Mr. Co-

chran will continue to inako 'Marshall
his homo but has matured no plans
for tho future

Thoro wero an enrollment of slxty-tlv- o

scholars at tho Salem church last
Oroar, Mrs. A. M. Rock, Miss AnuioSttnday; Sunday school commences
Nnve, Henry Navo. nt 9:45. 13very ono invited.

CARPETS

KILLKD 11V TltAI.V.

Harry Koontz, was

killed about 2 o'clock Sundny morn-In- g

by an east hound Missouri Pacific
freight train on n section of tho track
that runs through tho Brack Martin
farm near Wilton Springs.

Tho body which was torn and
mangled beyond description was dis-

covered two hours later Dy tho engi-

neer and fireman on n west bound
freight.

Harry has been employed by the
Twilling Confectionery as a holpcr In
the bakery.

Coroner Dr. J. B. Conncll wns noti-

fied nnd ho went out to the scene of
the accident nnd viewed tho body, nft-c- r

which It wns brought to the city In
tho ambulance of Undertaker It. W.
Campbell.who had charge of tho fun-

eral,
Tho deceased who was tho son of

Mrs. Melissa Koontz left his homo on
West Marlon Into Saturday afternoon
telling Ms mothor ha was going to
tho country homo of Georgo Wright,
who nlso lives near Wilton Springs.
Ho did go to tho Wright homo and It
came out In tho evidence that ho ate
supper thero and left about 8 o'clock
saying ho was going to the homo of
his Grandmother Holland, who lived
about half mllo across thu fields. Ho
was next seen nt tho homo of Mr.
Crick, n short distance from tho
Wright home, and nothing more was
known of his presence In tho Wilton
neighborhood until sis body wnn
found on tha railroad track at thu
time mentioned above.

Tha Coroners Inquest was held at
the Campbell undertaker's parlors
Sunday uttcrnoon nt .1 p. m., nftcr
which thu remains wcro taken to tho
homo ot thu mother on West 'Marlon.

The funeral took place this after-
noon from the residence t 2 o'clock.
The scrvico wns conducted by Itov. W.
II. Williams. At tho close of tho scr-

vico tho burial was In Rldgo Park
cemetery.

Tha deepest sympathy Is extended
to tho deeply afflicted mother and
grandmother In this, their hour ot
sorrow and trial.

Following Is tho coroner's verdict:
"Wo tho Jury nftcr careful exam-

ination of tho body and evidence, do
find that the deceased camo to his
death by nn cast bound Missouri Pa
cific train, whllo on the right of way,
and no person or persons responsible
for Ills death."

CAM BAHNi:s, Foreman.
SAM'L I3VANS,
L. IL BHOWNFIBLD,
UAYLIS UKCTOIt,
W. F. McDANI13L,
THOMAS LANDON,

' Jurors.

LIMOSOl'INi: THINS TL'RTl.K.

Tho Hcsket llmosoulnc, run for
public hlro turned turtle on North
Odoll Monday night about 11 o'clock.
No ono was hurt, n front wheel, how
ever, was broken nnd thu colored
chauffeur, Jordon, mid ono passen-
ger, James Lnuglilln, wero consider
ably frightened. Thu mishap took
placo after tho show and ruin which
mndo tho road too slick for tho car
und It skidded and Jumped across tho
sldo walk, as tho auto turned tho cor
nor at tho junction of tho Colony
road and North Odell.

ftlru. P. Siidcwhlto who has been
confined to her bed by Illness, has re-

covered and Is ablo to bo up nnd ar-

ound her homo.

tub junv mrruitNS vF.nnicrr
THUIWDAV AFTKIIN'OO.V FIND-
ING di:fi:.vdhnt not guiltv
Tho trial of Pcnn R. Denton,

charged with murder In tho first u,

for killing Will Aulgar at tho
depot In Sweet Springs on November
22, 1913, was begun in the criminal
court of Hnllno county on (Monday,
April 27.

Tha stato wan represented by Pro-

secuting Attorney W. H. Mcschodo,
assisted by Alf. F. Hector whllo
Hcynolds and James nnd Wayno Day-

man represented tho defendant.
Tho first day was occupied In se-

lecting the Jury. On Tuesday morn-
ing the following Jurors wcro sworn
to try tlio case: Knrly Moore, Richard
Cameron, Clcll Harrison, John I.
Hnrdln, Henry W. Mortons, Wm. T.
Clark, Walter A. Dennis, James 8too-kc- y,

William Roberts, John Thorp,
George Parks and Frank Lawless.

Tho state completed taking evid-

ence Tuesday afternoon at flvo
o'clock and court adjourned till Wed-

nesday niornrhe.
On Wednesday tho examination ot

witnesses on the part ot tho defend-
ant was licgun nnd completed thnt
afternoon. Tho court gave tho usual
Instructions governing cases whero
tha chat go was murder in tho first
dogrec.

Tho argument of tho case wns bo-gu- n

by Prosecuting Attornoy Mcs-che-

and ho wns followed by A. R.
James. When Mr. James closed his
speech court adjourned till Thurs-
day morning. On Thursday morning
Wayno Dayman nnd R. M. Roynolds
continued tho argument on tho part
of tho defendant.

Tlio argument on tho part ot tho
stnto was clused by Alf. F. Rector
and tho caso was given to tho Jury at
12:20 p. m. Thursday evening. Tho
Jury nttcr deliberating until about
flvo o'clock returned tho following
vnrdlct:

"Wo tho Jury find tho dorondant
not guilty."

ORGAN RECITAL.

Prof. Frank Q. T. Utz will glvo his
fourth organ vcltnl at tho Christian
church Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'-

clock. Miss Klla Bobbins Hlnck, so
prano, and Prof, Arthur Vawtcr, viol-

inist, will assist Prof. Utz. No
will bo charged and tho pub-

lic Is generally Invito!. An offering
will be taken for tho benefit ot tho
music fund.

A social affair ot the county that
was very enjoyable was tho towol
shower given by Miss Maud Hlosscr
at tho hitters homo In Hlosscr, Tues-
day afternoon for "Miss Harriet Dunn
of Malta Bend who will bo married
In tho near future.

Hits of wreckage found In Lako
Suporlor off Duluth convluco life-save- rs

that tho steamer Benjamin
Noblo, with a crow ot 20 men, went
down In a gnlo. Tho ship had not
been heard from since April 25 nnd
It probably will never bo known Just
whoro sho went down.

Our want ads bring results.

For quickly and pcr
fectly; delicious. hot biscuits;
hot breads, cake and pastry

there is no substitute for

DnPRICE'S
Baking Powder

HUE FRO MUES
Sixty Ymmrm tkm MuNfenf

Furniture and Rugs
and
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